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7 Ray Olsens on Visit
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Voters League Will

Haute couture of the conti 
nent, copied line-for-line. is 
the treat in store for the fash 
ion-minded women of the 
South Bay area when the Mav 
Co. South Bay presents this 
way and other great (all 

creations at a Fashion Break 
fast Tuesday. Sept 28, at 9:30 

Titled "Best of Paris and 
Rest of Italy." May Co buy 
ers purchased top designs, 
suitable for women of South 
ern California and these rer- 
ations were copied with Am 
erican "know-how" and are 
beine offered by the May Co 
at fantastic prices

This line-for-line collection 
will include adaptations from 
originals purchased at the 
Parish showing of Monsieur 
X. St Laurent. Balenciaga. 
Patou. Cardin. Capucci and 
Givenchy

Italian originals are from 
the houses of DtBarentzen. 
Enio and Balestra

From Monsieur X. a black 
satin tunic with intricately 
shaped hemline banding: Ti 
liani. powder blur thre-pierr 
tunic costume in wool gabar 
dine with paneled back: Car- 
din, pink apricot wool gabar 
dine .1resi with wide puritan 
collar: St. Laurrnt. whit* 
fleece, double-breasted coat 
with stovepipe collar.

Other exciting new fashions 
will include Monsieur X's 
curry brown and cream tweed 
suit with curved, stitched col 
lar, over dirndl skirt: Balen- 
ciaga's ginger tweed suit, hip 
bone length jacket with cut 
away front and side vents 
over dirndl skirt.

Emerald green and black 
tweed was chosen for St. 
Laurent's double-breasted suit 
with narrow belt worn above 
natural waistline: the "Mar 
about" black and white tweed 
drest and jacket costume de 
signed by Patou is a lavorite. 
and Balanciaga's black gab 
ardine rajah-shaped coat, dou 
ble-breasted wfh flap pockets 
and marinjalc belt is offered 
in the line-for-line selection

The Tearoom at the May 
Co South Ray will be the 
scene of this extravaganza of 
fashion excitement Tuesday 
morning at 9:30 as guests en- 
)oy a continental breakfast 
Ticket* for the show, includ 
ing the breakfast are $1 and 
may be purchased by calling 
370-2511. ext. 203.

The visit of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray E Olsen of Dunellon. 
Fla. long-time area resi 
dents, who moved to Florida 
four years ago. was the in 
centive for a whirl of parties 
,ind get-togethers during the 
past two weeks

Mrs Olsen was ^ ntirsr 
at the Torrance Hospital for 
 -'5 years, many of which she 
served as head night nurse, 
prior to her retirement.

Fnroute to Torrance, the 
couple stopped in Phoenix 
to visit their son and his 
wife. Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Olsen. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Mitcliell in 
Youngstown. Ariz . early res- 
irients of Torrance.

The visitors were house- 
guests of Mr and Mrs E A 
Miles. 2303 Andreo for three 
days, after which they went 
to' El Segundo for a two 
weeks visit with their son 
and wife. Mr and Mrs. Char 
les Olsen and family Mrs 
Olsen then returned to the 
Miles home here, where * 
round of parties had been 
planned.

On Tuesday, the bridge 
chih. to which Mrs Olsen 
had belonged, entertained 
her at a luncheon at the In

dian Village, going then to 
the home of Mrs I, M Fer.i 
ley for bridge With Mrs. 
Olsen and Mrs Miles were 
Mmes Albert Isen. H R. 
Richards. Ellis Owen, Chris 
.tones. C M. Crook, I.. M. 
Fernley and R. R. Smith.

Wednesday noon. Mrs 
Miles was hostess to another 
bridge club of which Mrs 
Olsen was a member. The 
luncheon was followed by 
bridge Others at this party 
were Mmes. W. I Uughon, 
Eugene Cook. L M. Fernley, 
Laura Felker. Chris Jones, 
and S. J. Dunhouse.

Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
Chris Jones was hostess at 
a dessert bridge. Her guests 
were Mrs C. M. Crook. Mrs. 
Olsen and Mrs. Miles

Mrs. Olsen was hostess at 
a luncheon at the Broadway 
Tearoom on Thursday with 
members of the Thursday 
afternoon bridge club as her 
guests. The group then went 
to the home of Mrs C M. 
Crook for bridge

Thursday evening. Mrs 
H R. Richards and Mrs 
Ellis Owen entertained thre< 
»ables of guests honoring 
the visitor Attending thi 
party were members of the

Study Apportionment
Legislative apportionment 

 facts and issues on nation 
al and state aspects will be 
the t°Pic of lne Torrance 
league of Women Voters as 
they launch their program 
for the year at a set of meet 
ings today at the Torrance 
School District Board room, 
2335 Plaza del Amo. Mem- 

Thursday Club and Mmes 
A. H Silligo. W. I. I-aughon 
and Hazel Ward

On Friday, Mrs. Charles 
Woodcock invited Mrs. Ol 
sen. Mrs. Miles and Mrs. 
C. M. Crook to her Cabrillo 
Avenue home for a dessert- 
bridge. Friday evening, Mr 
and Mrs. Olsen were dinner 
guests at the L. M. Fernley 
home, after which the visi 
tors returned to their son's 
home in El Segundo for the 
weekend, leaving by plane 
Monday for Florida.

bers and their guests may 
attend either the 9:30 morn 
ing meeting or 7:30 evening 
meeting.

Historical background of 
Congressional and Califor 
nia legislative apportion* 
ment will be reviewed, ac 
cording to Mrs. James Craig, 
chairman of the study She 
pointed out that the panel 
discussion would then deal 
with the areas of Court de 
cisions affecting state legis 
lative apportionment, the 
1964 Supreme Court "one 
man - one vote" decision, 
pending Congressional legis 
lation which might alter the 
impact of that decision, and 
proposals for reapportion- 
ing California's legislature.

Assisting Mrs Craig in the 
study are Mmes. Bernard 
Dubrow. John Gault, and 
Barton Peters.

CHIC MJROftAN FUftt
Monsieur X's 'Monagv" putty gray gabar 
dine suit, a favorite in May Co.'a Paris Col 
lection,

All Types of Dancing 

Children & Adults
Ballet, Top, Acrobatic 
Modern Dance

Etiquette and Social Dancing 

'Teens and Pretcens*

BRUSH UP Courses and Private 

Lessons in Latin and New Dances

375-9588
REGISTRATION NOW

Margaret Michael~

201 A««. I

DANCE STUDIO
Rrdondo Opp Velvet Turtle'

THNAMM • CARHI) Ollll • MOMIMAKUI

Have you been in 
a rut socially or 
career wise?
1st /c** Rctf* P»»"<. (tut 
iht "Poutri Girt'. Intk yo* 
ilit irerni tlm *•*» «*^» '*• 
rWm moirii

Development 
Wardrobe A Ftnhron 
Hair Srylina. & Makeup 
Figure Control 
Voice & Diction 
Walking and Poster* 
Modeling Technique*

PKOFI&SIONAL MODULI NO COURSI
APPROVED BY STATE Of CALIFORNIA.

DEPARTMENT Or EDUCATION

PLACEMENT AM I STANCE

NOT EVKRT WOMAN CAN—OR WANTS TO BECOME A 
MODEL BUT EVERT WOMAN CAN LtARN TUB 

9BTRKTS OF THE WORLD FAMOUS 
POWERS

JOHN ROBERT POWERS SCHOOL
IT*\ mi ATLANTIC AVI., UON» MACH
' ^ | |*1 M •••tor KWIH. OMOTIH Crm Timm

•;i::-r GA 6-6401

\

Now Is the Time to Reduce for the 
Active Social and Holiday Seasons Ahead

MRS. SHULTZ REGAINS HER ATTRACTIVE AND 
SHAPELY FIGURE ... A PERFECT SIZE 12

One Month at the Kirby Salon
Separates These Pictures of

Mrs Shultz!

'My morale wat very low. I felt and look 
ed like a grandmother before my time!"

New scientific approach 
brinft fatt, tafe reiultt.

With our Kienttfif tyitem 
you need n<H itirvt your*«lf 
nn t rilid diet.

One eeo IOM weight on i 
diet but unfortunately you 
don't IOM where you want 
to Your (ace wight become 
thinner while your thick hipi 
«nd thigh* it»y bulging Even 
if you do IOM im-hct, miny 
wrinkle* often appear from 
the effect* ol loo»e »km over 
thrinking ti»*ue», miking 
one look older

Under our guidance, >ou 
follow t acientific plan ol 
treatment (or both lot* ol 
me h«* ind tht firming of u»- 
>g<» for proper figure cor 
rtcuon.

Free Treetmeitt end 
Figure Anelytii

You can have a complirnan- 
i try treatment ind figure 
antlytii at no obligation. 
Most women tee changt* in 
10 days. VitiU are only 12 
For more information, phone 
3250170. 9am. to 9 p m 
Monday thru Friday Collect 
rails invited

Thi* picture we* taken at the talon 
when Mrs. Shulri went there for a 
vitit . ..
•efore, the wo* athomed to wear 
ceprit, now her figure flatten them 1

I was reading the Kirby 
Salon ad and I thought now 
maybr thii might really work 
with all thi- modern advan 
ce* there could be a way to 
reduce eauier.

So I called in for tome in 
formation and »el a time 
for a trial treatment, feel 
ing that if they could help 
me it would be worth it.

Well, everyone wa* very 
helpful and sweet They an- 
alyted my figure iaulu and 
t«t up a program for me to 
follow MIM White encour 
aged nte along the uay and 
in * month I look u you 
tee me m Ui« picture taken 
at the Salon I've loit that 
middle aged look ... and 
it's done wondert for my 
*pmt

Regain Figure Without 

Rigid Diet* . . .

Under our icientific guid 
ance, you'll ilenderiie with 
out ttrenuoui exertinc You 
will lone in the area* ypu 
need to, making you look 
khapelier and dimmer

You'll enjoy the comfort 
able surrounding* which ac 
tually make slimming dowi 
enjoyable.

When you come in you wil 
receive t frte treatment am 
figure analytu outlinin 
your specific problem*. W 
tell you the exaet amount of 
treatment* you need for con 
plete figure correction.

ANN WHITE 
KIRBY SALON

2744 SIPULVIDA
Oftf WMk«<» t • m. !• • • •"

PHONE 125 0770
m"~\V ))

FRESH U.S.D.A. GRADE A

, FRYING 
CHICKEN

Cut Up at No Extra Charge

WONOEI—WHITI 0« WHEAT

BREAD 4° 70'
•ir. •>«. iOt» . •

, EHtctiv* Thurtdiy, Sept. 23, I 
hru Wtdntid.y, Sept. 79 |

IfG

CORNED 
BEEF BACON McCoy'j  

12-ox. Pok

SPENCER STEAK U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE

Ib

Ib.

BOILED HAM 
PASTRAMI

Kroko* Sliced

Kosher Style

CANADIAN

McCOY S tttf «^*^ ^%

SAUSAGE... 39

FARMM STYll •• f^t

SPARE RIBS 59*
CENTER CUT

Pork Choos
GROUND CHUCK WorU't 

Flnnt Ib

DQLLED ROAST 'ONIli" c "u" us°* CH01CI 
ROUND BONE ROAST u$" CHOt? 
LINK SAUSAGE MOMiMAD1 _ 
LUNCH MEAT "son" lua" _

HAPPY HOUR*
9.6 DAILY 

9.8 FRI. 
9-6 SUN.

ROLUN* HILLS PLAZA - CMNSHAW ft FACING COAST HWY

fc>*»H ir3Coin
PHONI 

1326.9611

SHOPPE


